YAKIMA HEALTH DISTRICT
Prevention Is Our Business

Transitioning to Phase 1.5
Manufacturing Businesses- Toolkit
Purpose: To provide education and guidance how manufacturing businesses can open and
expand operations safely and within the scope of regulations for Phase 1.5 of Washington
State’s Safe Start re-opening process.
The Yakima Health District is committed to the health and safety of our community members,
as well as wanting our local businesses to be able to operate. To ensure that both is happening
we are reaching out to provide guidance specific to your business to help answer questions you
may have and to give you the information needed to operate your business while also protecting
community member from the spread of COVID-19 in our county.
With this letter you with find the guidance document for Phase 1.5 operations of
manufacturing businesses. This outlines what operations are allowed in your business during
Phase 1.5, as well as addressing occupancy limitations, sanitation and customer traffic. It is
imperative that all our businesses operate within the scope of Phase 1.5 regulations so the
spread of COVID-19 continues to decline, thus allowing us to eventually transition into Phase 2
and beyond.
We also want to be available to you to answer any additional questions you might have.
However, there are a lot of businesses in Yakima County and we believe that a timely response
in necessary during these unprecedented times. We are happy to let you know that we have
partnered with many local entities to help distribute this information and answer questions you
might have. A list of contacts is also included with this toolkit.
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Business Outreach Initiative
Resources List
Purpose: This list is to provide access to education and guidance on how to operate a
business safely and effectively within the scope of regulations set by the current phase
Yakima County is in. Furthermore, gives access to resources to help businesses best
prepare for expansion of operations when moving to the next phase.
Local Resources:
Yakima Health District
Phone: 509-575-4040
Greater Yakima Chamber of Commerce
509-248-2021 ext. 102
verlynn@yakima.org
Yakima Downtown Association
509-571-1328
director@downtownyakima.com
Selah Downtown Association
Phone: 509-490-1527
Email: selahdowntownassociation@gmail.com
Online Resources:
Governor’s Office Website (Specific guidance for business type for each phase)
https://www.governor.wa.gov/issues/issues/covid-19-resources/covid-19reopening-guidance-businesses-and-workers
Washington State Department of Health
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/NovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19/
ResourcesandRecommendations
Washington Department of Labor & Industries
https://www.lni.wa.gov/agency/outreach/novel-coronavirus-outbreak-covid-19resources

